Chromosomal analysis of mammalian oocytes matured in vitro with various culture systems.
The objective of this study was to evaluate oocyte maturation in vitro. Ten virgin CD-1 mice were used with 3 replications for in vitro with 4 different culture media. Media were minimal essential medium (MEM) with Earl's salt, Waymouth MB 752/1 (MB 752/1), BGjb medium (BGjb), and tissue culture medium-199 (TCM-199). The oocyte chromosomes were C-banded to enable an objective analysis of the chromosome abnormality and number. There was a percentage of blockage at metaphase I (M I), in matured oocytes in all culture media. Metaphase II (M II) was reached by 70.9 to 87.3% of oocytes in 4 different culture media. The frequencies of hyperploid M II oocytes were 0.0, 1.1, 2.8 and 2.6% for TCM-199, MEM, MB 752/1 and BGjb, respectively. A small proportion of oocytes was also found to be polyploid in 4 different culture media. There was an occurrence of premature centromere separation among oocytes. It was concluded that the chromosomes of the oocytes matured in vitro were not all in the normal condition (being at M II). The media used in this study for oocyte maturation caused maturation delay (being blocked at M I), premature centromere separation, polyploidy, and aneuploidy (such as, hyperploid, hypoploid).